CALL FOR WORKSHOP PROPOSALS
2024 Student Personnel Administrators’ Conference

Impact and Influence: How Student Personnel Professionals Shape Educational Experience

March 12–14, 2024 | The Hutton Hotel | Nashville, TN

The Student Personnel Administrators’ Network (SPAN) Steering Committee, along with ATS staff, invite the submission of proposals for workshop sessions at the 2024 conference. SPAN is designed to support and develop administrators serving in multiple areas of student services including admissions and enrollment management, career services, financial aid, housing, deans of students, registrars, and more.

The committee invites proposals that either address student services in theological education broadly or focus on one specific aspect of student services work. Potential workshop topics might include:

- Supporting the student experience in hybrid/online programs
- Integrating formation with academics and its impact on student services
- Student support and mental health
- Best practices in enrollment management
- Resource management for registrars in small institutions
- FERPA/Title IX
- The diversification of roles in student services
- Trends in theological education or the church and their potential impact on student services

Workshops sessions will generally be an hour long and should include not only a presentation, but time for active participation and discussion among the group.

Proposals should include:

- Name, institution, and position (if you are proposing a panel, list all presenters)
- Contact information (phone, email, and mailing address) for each presenter
- Qualifications of presenter(s) (please attach a curricular vitae)
- Workshop title and 100- to 150-word abstract describing the session’s focus
- Target audience (e.g., admissions, cabinets, career services, etc.)

The deadline for submission is Tuesday, January 16, 2024.

Please send proposals (and direct questions regarding format or content) to ATS Director of Leadership Development Deborah Shadd (shadd@ats.edu), with the subject line “SPAN 2024 Workshop Proposal.”

The Association of Theological Schools
10 Summit Park Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15275